
SON OF CHINA'S PRESIDENT TO

BEAR HAWAII'S GREETINGS HOME

Under llio banners n tlic newborn
Republic at China ami, ulamllng ill

rettly In fiont of tight pillars, repre-

senting tho eight Islands of Hawaii,
Mr. Sun l'o, ion of 1'rcsldcnt Sun Yet
Sen of Clilnn, wni presented to

population of Honolulu
hut night In tho United Chinese So
ilcty "Hull on King street, ltcv.
I'rank W Damon, nsslsted by Mrs.
))amon anil well known ladles of the
(jhlncsc community, had the halt most
exquisite!) dceornlod and when tho
hour for the re option arrived at 8

o'clock, the hall wan filled to Its ut
moL capacity. Altogether about flvs

Ihriusand people wcro presented to tho
ton of the first President of the He--

public of China
Tho reception was of an nnnfllilal

and Informal chnrntttr, and Governor
I'rear and other government officials
Mere absent. There was, however, a

largo delegation of educators under
whoso Instruction Dr. Sun, secured his

llit cdmntton,
Prominent nmong thnso who stood

nt the receiving lino with Mr. Sun IV,
were llcv. ami Mrs. I'rank W, Damon,
President and Mrs, ' BCUl(,cr "" Bn"(Irimths of
Ouhtt College, ltcv. Siylor of tho lolanl
College, Ilrothcrs Henry and I.uls of
the St. College and other tench-er- s

under whom Dr. 8un learned the
fuudnmciital rules of modern clvlllz.i
Hon.

After the guests had been presented
to Mr. Sun Po, Mr. Damon, acting as
chief sjiokesman, read a testimonial
which he asked the son of President
Sun to convey to his father as the
greetings pf tho Chinese, In Hawaii,
Mr. Sun l'o responded briefly and to
tho, point. The Chinese adles' So-

ciety, headed by Mrs. I.au Tang and
Mrs. Chang Kim, next stepped for
warded nnd expressed their gratitude
and congratulations at tho election of
Dr. Sun to tho Presidency of China.
A number of Chinese joung ladles
then followed and took their station
ou the Wnlklkl ride of tho hall, whera
they sang "My Country Tin of Thee"
In tho Chlncso language This done.
the Hawaiian Women's Society, with
Princess Theresa at the head, march
cd up and decorated Mr Sun Vo with
lllmn nnd malic Icls. The ladles were
nttlred In white, hnlokus and they lin-

ed up bcfoio Mr. Sun Ko, after they
bad made their presentation of flow-

ers, while the Kaal's quintet tlubplav-e- d

"Aloha Oo."
Prominent among those present

were President C. K. At of tho Chi'
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